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The Christmas holidays passed off
very quietly. There was some drink-

ing, but no drunkness.
There are two marriages reported:

FOR OUR COilOUMEETOil OilLEG
i -

GARQUXIAK5.
Mr. Howad F. Jones, Editor, !Dr. G. M.

Bureau of
Cooper, Director of the
Medical Inspection of

SENATOR THOMAS USES
LANGUAGE IN DISCUSSING

PANAMA CANAL MATTER

Mr. Conrad King and Miss Eunice
Hary, of Grove Hill were married the
last day of the Christmas. Mr. Jack
Hudson and Miss Margie Rightmyre,
of Vaughan, were married the second
day of Christmas. Many good wishes
for their happiness.

COTTON AND TOBACCO GROWERS
TO HOLD IMPORTANT MEET-

INGS JANUARY 12 AND 13 IN

CAPITAL CITY.

Pittsboro. The home jaf Dennis
....... . . : i , n- - e Schools, has placed Miss Dunn in the

I vow, " , J i .

The Record,
Warrenton, North Carolina.

My dear Mr. Jones: Will you please
express through the columns of your
"aluable paper my sincere appreciation

nstroved by fire and one of his twunv lo ma-- e a survey of the health
cms Lester, 23 years aid, was burned I01 tne School Children.

ho death. ! anss uunn has the folio wing to say Misses Ella Belle Riggan, of Wel--
OLD TALE OF VJR0II6 RETOLDRaleigh. Secretary of Agriculture

Meredith .former Governor Richard I.in regard to the nature of the work: don and Eula Gillis, of Warrenton,
Manning of South Carolina, head ofGastonia. Reuben Jay, the nfteen I "lhe physical examination of

for the courtesies extended to me on
my recent visit to Warmton.

I have the deepest feeling for War-
renton,, its people and its future, and

spent the holidays here with their
son of Mr .and, Mrs. J. E. Jay, I school children or defects that retard the cotton export corporation moveparents.

who- lives ..near btaniey, accidentally I normal ohvsiYfll m-- pntni Irm. Speaks to Question of Paying a Lt'zMr. and ' Mrs. Frank Riggan and ment, and Aaron Sapiro of California,
expert in ve marketing, areshM and killed himself while out hunt-- ment .f . . . n . - ... - shall always be consistent in my desire

to see the town constantly improve. Overdue Claim of $25,000,000 Ow-

ing to the State of Columbia.expected to address and confer witnson, of Danville, Va., spent the Christ-
mas holidays here' with their parentsing. school children of America has begun It is a very natural thing for thethe cotton and tobacco growers ol

this State at their meetings to be heldin this county. These children, are of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dallas Riggan. people of Warrenton, or any other' Winston-Sale- m. The Masons of ten regarded by parents" and teachers Miss Belle Wood, our school teach Washington. American conduct lain Raleigh on January 13 and 13.
town, to unconsciously slip into aas dull when, if the truth were known, the negotitations for the con struct! caThe North Carolina Tobacco Grow- -

. . Ttf - an A nt j"J i W9 feeling of satisfaction as regardser, spent the holidays with her par-

ents near Terapin Point. of the Panama canal, begun first with

'Winston-Sale- m sent a purse of ?1,400
ho Oxford orphanage, this being their
! annual Christmas donation to the chil-idre- n

;of thit institution
ers Association meets wuuucauaj,in many instances the child is half

blind, toxic from bad teeth, adenoids the republic of Columbia ard laterJanuary 12, and the North Carolina diMisc. Mary Ball and Gupton, of history has shown many, many times
that satisfaction is the beginning of
the end of endeavor. This is true of

,or diseased tonsils, o-- His brains and carried on with the revolution built
State of Panama, were "without Justi! Wood, attended the Christmas tree at

Embro.body are lacking the stimulus of prop.RaleigU. C. P. Spruill, Jr., son of fication and therefore indefeasible,the individual as well as of the comer food. Mr. and Mrs. Mick Riggan, of PortsMr. and Mrs. C. P. Spruill, sailed from Senator Thomas, democrat, Colo rait.munity and it was with some feeling"Malnutrition is . really one of theesc York on the Olympic, White Star mouth spent Christmas at Mountain declared In the senate, speaking fs?of uneasiness that I detected this dis
Liner for England to begin his studies I most fundamental causes of these ills.

position of the people of Warrenton.Ciew with their parents and relatives.
Mr. Hampton Riggan, of Danville,at Oxford university , as one of the I The teeth decay and the general bodily

As one, ho dearly loves his state,uoican Rnodes scholars. iilv Y&RiRtanon is lnwwrmi from under

vision of the American Cotton Asso-
ciation on Thursday, the 13th. While
these are separate and distinct organ-

izations they have a great deal in
common. Both are working toward
the same end that proper and the
most efficient marketing facilities
may be provided for the principal
agricultural products of North Caro-

lina.
In addition to the farmer dele-Tat- s

and all cotton and tobacco
growers of the State, regardless of af-

filiation with these organizations, are
Invited to attend the mass meetings

and particulariy the town of his birth,has returned. There is no place on
earth like "Home Sweet Home."There are five millionnourishment.

Rev. C. N. Riggan, of this place I can be pardoned for making this
criticism, because it is sincere.Davidson county, is being Held under " . T " . "

cut a nice watermelon for his friendsbonds two for S1.000 each. aad Pe irom ouuauinuuu.
l I, . . . ... The people of Warrenton have
the third for ?100 on three separate J nave plenty to eat, but tne parentb,

much to live for, if they will only ap
wants for blockading. j either through ignorance or mdiner- -

on Christmas night. The melon was
as nice and fresh as when pulled from
the vine in August. A good many
oeonle saved some of the seed.

ence, do not select the right food to preciate that fact. It is unfortunate
that our forefathers prevented theLenoir. Marcus Aver Deal dropped I buj te body. It is the balanced diet bhe banking and commercial interests

ratification of tiie treaty mvoiTms
payment of a $25,000,000 indemnity to
Colombia, which has been pendins
several years.

He recounted the involved story ol
the diplomatic and commercial deal-

ings of 1903 that finally resulted ia
the canal's construction and charged
that President Theodore Roosevelt
"acquired the right of way for tho
canal from a band of. filibusters by
bartering for It the honor of the na-

tion."
"The only comofrt one gathers from

the shameful and sordid story is that
it finds no precedent, in our history,"
he said in stating his conclusion. I
trust that we may soon acknowledge
the wrong and make some reparation
lest It be invoked sometime to shelter
or justify assault upon the integrity
of some week and helpless natioa.

railroad from going through Wardead while out bunting, i lie aeceas-- 1 th t --i,am nnt hfnrft th child. Mr. Raymond Riggan, of Greenville. . . 3 T 1 4L. 11 I i-- are expected to be largely represented.
What Is done at the Raleigh meetingspent the holidays at home, to the renton. It is an instance of that they

were satisfied with what they had
soemoa to oe m 8uuuim xxvt.d i(Amon & most common defects

he toll dead. The Oak Hill comrau- - j win doubtless have far-reachi-ng effectielight of his many friends.
nltv Ua5 lost one of its best citizens 7M u --

T with the result that Warrenton hasunon the economic life of the State
Mr. Joe D. Riggan, of Hollister,

iho rviristmas holidays hereUUU i...... J 1 1. Plans are to be laid for the future
eriiidAffee of the hundreds of thousands suffered . ever since.

We are entering a new era of transDaa posture, malnutrition aim uj.

with his parents and relatives.Kiaston, James Br-axto- n 13, was 1 personal hyg;iene. of producers of the two ehief products
imtantly killed m tne outssins oi At nas been said that, "ine sou of North caroiina s sou.Mr. S. K. Clark, of Marmadukt,

spent several hours in this burg a fewi ihu r.itv by the accidental discharge j ncdg onvine-- onlv when the mind and
portatioh, the best from evey point of
view ever discovered, it is the nav-

igation of the air, and if the people
of Warrenton will arise to the situa

The tobacco growers' meeting will, v... - I - -
of a gun in the hands of James ailJbody are wrong." And, also, that hftjrin at 10 o'clock Wednesday morndays aero.
. r.. iut? uvrjr, - "Tho mnnvr in which its rmidren are It is believed that Mrs. T. M. Rkk,s... a a a. w mm iv ing, January 12 both meetings to be

h-rf- In the City Auditoriuni-wit- h orteen snooting at a t.. . nnh,r,d i ir, fmth. nerhans. the best ittle child, who has been very sick

.Kfto P.nnntv deuioristration measure of. the civiUzation of a race." with pneumonia in both lungs, is im-- ganization for business, the (basis of
representation' being one delegate for
ATftiT one hundred members in each. ,:l t,.,0 vnt Tf tli is Vp then a sreat re- - nrovinsr at this writing.

tion, appreciate the great value of aer-

ial transportation and lend their as-

sistance to Warrenton in this direc-

tion, our town will immerge into the
full light of industrial progress and
become a place teeming with' activ

UTOUquaiiv- - I A, , J
Mr. McMarks, a veteran of the Civil

a-- rid on a successor to Miss Martaa i sponsibility tans upon ine parent axu nountv. Words of welcome and of
rrfiehton. home demonstration asentlsureiy t is the first duty of every War, is sick at his home near this

Decrees are Set Aside.
Washington. Federal court decrees

holding that the Clayton act in effect
legalized "secondary boycotts" by or-

ganized labor, were set aside hy the
supreme court.

The court held in the case of tfcs
Duplex Printing Press company cf.

greeting win be heard, from the outgo-hi- g

and the Incoming governors, to henlaee. we are sorry to report.for Mecklenburg, who leaves to to see that their children nave
the ity, social prominence and consider

Mr. J. J. Stallings, of Embro, hashealthy minis and bodies. followed by a round tattle comerenceasume charge of the work m

Greensboxo districts able financial importance.taken charge of the R. F. D. Route
One of the great commercial tradeAt tbe recent meeting held in

certain recommendations were
niade looking loathe brgahizatfoii "Ineadinsr from.Manspu.,.- - K

routes that will soon be establisnea - .rn Tf whinista toKinston. The Carteret county com

mimnrs have : anthoriczd"-Ahe-- . -- ME Cf. J. VauglT was in this neigh

Mother Instinct Unreliabe
"Mothercraft-iwhic- h means skilled

motlierliood,.'iiG-Id-b&-:t,ard- as a
profession and yet we still find intelli-
gent women depending upon "mother

II cl L l U il X I aoo w am. r--- '

. . a. in ij knfivoon Maw.North Carolina of a tobacco growers
borhood a few days ago.

Nuance of $150,000 of bonds for the inv
Mwmpnt of roads and bridges in t.-i- Mr. J. O. Hardy left this week for

restrain the latter from boycotting its
product, that the "immunity clause"
of the Clayton act could not be
stretched to cov-- r "illegal" acts of la-

bor organizations.

a Richmond hospital. We hope heniinfv one OI tne uiwsi 1 mbuuia w suiuc v""tuumj , . In I ... .... .- -

will soon be well.

marketing association modelled some-

what along the lines of the California
Aaron Sapiro,

ve organization.
who is the attorney and the

guiding hand of foutreen of the most
successful of these, and who has been
retained as attorney for the organiza- -

sums ever granted ror ine wui 1 " I instint", which tradition idealizes, is
that county. I responsible largely for the sixteen A happy and successful New Year

to the Record and its many readers, rOll million defective school cjiildren in
"V" of

in tms country wm u

York and Galveston. It so happens
that Warrenton is in the direct path
of this great aerial route and as she

is fortunate j in this direction, her
people should loose no time in real-

izing this fact and bestir themselves
into such activity that will insure for
her an attractive stopping ' place and
great service station; There are many
municipalities through the country,

and thev are Vapidly increasing in

Gastonia. Funeral services tlli f, Xand of oul today. Most JUMBO.
hew at tne r

C. B. Armstrong were Hnfprf-- are nreventable and a
church con-a-Presbyterian a na. Carries Records To Raleigh

y pastor, itev. j. w;fu fu00 har.Hirar.s the child
tion eommittee of the Interstate To
bacco Growers Association, will ex-

plain in detail the proposed plan ofMr. W. Brodie Jones after severa
i i fliaH W T l it '11 IIS vl L u t v - miwi v.!-- " . -

air walks of life audjhas poor chance of attaining his nor davs with friends and relatives in
operation., , flection of the county, to--1 , development of mind or body and, Warrenton has returned to Columbia

Joins the Plain Smiths.
New York. Alfred E. Smith, retir-

ing governor of New York, ended
twentytwo-yea- r career in public Ufa

when he shed his hat and coat in tha
offices of the United States Trucking
corporation and went to work c.3

chairman of its board of directors. ;

Anarchy In Armenia.
Constantinople. News from Arme-

nia continues confused. The territory
of the Armenian soviet republic is the

The meeting Thursday of the cot
--ether with many from distant places. without correction, premature, death or College, to resume his work in the

School of Journalism. ton growers wUl be, in point of fact, number, that are using every effort to

attract aerial navigation in their di-

rection. Our company have innumeri invalidism in middle life may be ex- -

Washington. Every lar iu Kted in many cases. Only ten per
able letters from all over the Unitedber of the congress piwcu' ' . children reach high

airainat the Pordney-orets- " - i
T- -i. ;iAan nlso States asking our advice as to the best

method that should be pursued in giv--posal voted on m the House. sc
communicable

the annual convention or the noixa
Carolina division of the American
Cotton Association. It will open with
a word of welcome from Governor
Morrison. The recommendations of
the Southern Cotton Conference, held
in Memphis. December 7 and 8, hav-

ing to do with such important mat-

ters as reduction of acreage, credits
advance, iversificatioas and

. the hP8t Ol military mo nta

scene of important
of Russian troops. The countrying certain raumwijauura

air service. We very promptly answer
IUVX v JMawvjvnft w- --

I tak-- diseases and the illness-absenc- e loss

i in Wilson to PeM "Quoins t th child and a serious economic

In this connection it is well enough
to acquaint his soldier friends with
the fact that he has carried to tnt
Hall of History, Raleigh, all additional
records and hotographs which were
sent in after he left for Columbia last
September.

He is much interested in having a
complete and unbiased and truthful
record of Warren County's work in
the Great War, and will devote both
time and energy to that great ond.

m ma m v i mil l w " a w -
s rarmers tne - , , i . . j n cita

these communications, because they
are absolutely vital to the interest of

the United States. It would be verythe tobacco acreaf?e 50 per ce.ut ,i OSs to tne Mramuiniy iu wc
claim that'Some authorities muchmp vr t21. T&ere was

of crime, incorrigibility and even in natural then of course for our com-

pany, and me personally, to take greatthis "meeting bankers, merchant., iei-tilize- r

dealers and warehousemen. result of thesesanity are a frequent
physican defects and it has been posi- -I) interest in any possime uevBi...

along aerial lines that Warrenton
') Charlotte The largest business m i de'monstrated that many chii
i. (ho Hharlotte poaioinvi , . . uaaa xrorinns ban Meeting Woman's Club ?

warehousing and classification of cot-

ton, will be considered.
The principal matter of business,

however, will be the working out o!

plans to better facilitate the market-

ing of the staple. The co-operati-ve

plan will bfc .co&iiderea la all its
phases. Mr. Sapiro will address the
cotton growers Thursday morning.

Cotton Export Corporation.
At the morning session on Thurs-t-i

isth. former Governor Rich

i TT1P II1MUI1 V UL I f n flV 1 I Ulll b&JLbOW W

appears to be in a sutte vi --

anarchy; the bulk of the Armenian
army has taken to the hills and many

towns and villages are being loo

Planning a Sick Spell.
Washington. A bill designed ta

prevent the doctoring or adulteration
of the sick man's liquor was tatro-duce- d

by Representative Vare, pub-

lican of Pennsylvania. Specifically

It would stop the manufacture an;-sa- le

for medicinal purposes of whis-

key containing less than 45 per cerl
of alcohol.

Surrender Much Material.
Paris. Marshall Foch's report ca

nprmanv'jj disarmament, according

should in the near future determine.
It is in my opinion that Warren- -

heen nossible lax in this direct
There will be a regular meeting off during th Chrsfcmas seaaon improve in health, disposition

I ta hv Postmaster J. H. weam& uxck , nwnor. .nrrpc the Woman's Club at the Academy
instances to show an ra- - and scnoiarup

next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.
JULIA DAMERON.hi business amounting to some- - tion is made. ion, not so much because she did not

care about, it. but because her people
interested tosufficientlyVioH nn one

Goal Is Health.thing like 20 to 35 per. cent over any

'Our goal is a healthy individual and
I i prevloas year. MICKIE SAYSU; w attainable in a large measure put the matter in such a light that it

w,mM ha interesting both from a com
ard I. iMannlng of South Carolina will

address tho oonvention, explaining theTHiir. iOharfred wu . . ui, ritht habits in ood, rest, ex Tf ev'rnboov couto see
der of Berry Hensley Vernan B. Bauey air onal clean plan of operation of the o-cn- ea cm-Avno- rt

; eorooration movement, mercial and social point of view, it
Hiffieult indeed to exaggerate thei r oar ous y , -- -

-r-fetfffc 4 outcrowth of the Ameriloi-itanici- arcuu., -
Mia-llis- B. It is the duty ox ""

lis guarded b:
the GermsthatThe Temps, says

have surrendered 41,000 cannon. .

000 unmounted cannon barrels. lCw
importance of this matter, and the
people of Warrenton can rest assuredcan Cotton Association, and tell of

th uroaresr. that has made.G-OS-S tl-V-
O KOlFFeREKiT HOMEaion hoepital. i,md L, Voiin a the children for

txat ai av was mstanuy ; tne vouii, ., .
$ READ eS .ALL "TVAE

Governor Manning, himself a farmer, that the town would rapiaiy i""c3 000 machine guns auu ; :

Charles F. Hare, or zu r physical a ---- --
-- a 1 n nan ,irtiianes amiMEwaes OF --Tv FWX, notmlation. real estate values wouldHealth talks are UUu nuc9fatally wounded, dying .. fects to tno parent

VM SANV &OE5S1Hb W be much enchanted and it would be airplane motors
Aa i Jirh scnooi ana uiu NERTS6.S ViOVJt-D- . fK-- t- only a very short time before everyoneSuite "& "

the lung and liver. are instructed in the elen ents of good
r.MA Reduces Wages.

Oliving within the confines of tne unit
Creensboro. N. C.-CS- otton. millshealth. ,lund--

Tin ,miik of human 4T.

is president of the American rrouua
Export & Import Corporation, which,
organised In South Carolina in the
fail, la already a going concern, with
more than $2,000,000 of its capital
stock subscribed In that State alone.

The ' export of cotton to reopen the
markets of Europe to the Youth's sta-

ple has already begun, although the
movement is still lew than three
months old. The first shipment was

made from the port of Charleston jast
before Christmaa.

Tho mttna exnort corporation move

abiaing u- - ri-th-
er

glori- - - .fa childdren."

ed States would have a more or less
amount of information about War-

renton. It is a matter of history that
every town orfcity that has interested
itself in aerial navigation has assum-(Continu- ed

on Page Four)

ttie Cone interests,
--itfirs announced a wage reaut-t- i

25 per The company ateo c.:;

ncmneed a reduction of 25 per ceut .
tondlprices of merchand.se

Us stores, which supply the em?.-- , -

Atiancn uuuico . . i t vt
. rin M ini aiuB i w - rousiy ov i . . . , i .t f.... niu nnsr i iiut-ot- wnno ixuiacIIITIB IjUUIUlUUOVJ i uiaw "w- -

here Stnta Claus did not overlook a
irlft kiddie, tm wh. A TORRECT1UJN

school had a Christmas tree. statement of Fiduciary Funds -- lhiTSSHvltSiTo-cTo- si

v,. nt Li wie "xwidow and heirs of H. J.
Hawaii's Great Sugar Crop.

Honolulu, T. H.-T- here J,for an enormous sugar cropS in 1921 with comparer:
Prevailing, accordingprices

tie Hawaiian Trust company.

with an address uu -- --

SghTH. i. a '"ce fCrei . ,acp to
iei, out --

tT Hefner, was caught Newton was inadvertantly
1 i state- -
--JL nf liauor by Hick- - fA,ement in column on. The

witn , " . kc " " , , u-- 4- fllprk was trio of speakers
.

secured lor tJfFy r,, was in a keK. buried .ft 010, principal and
M,r? Homeless by Earthqu

ment will fce extended Into North Car-

olina, as throughout the cotton grow-

ing South, and, although not intend-

ed to conflict In any way with an
marketing pro-

gram
strictly co-operati- ve

that may fce adopted.
launched, it Is hoped, at the fmeeting as among the activities of

ia mAssociationAmerican Cotton
Btate. Already there is much interest

felt throughout North Carolina, amonf
business men, inm ,.vAra nd

.:Le;.. fd. Hefner gave 1.04 fw
.
" '

ntliregt. That of this sum he
ituuvt i ow. - m. . .

m antwarance at cuUll. , t Stk&u to mr. a.ta ''f ' iioa " . - At

lelgh meeung ne " - -

consideration for to mtlmate
pledge they Vtbeariag direcUy upon tile. Pf
the cotton and Utecc.
faCe and in the hope .Jhe able w give some

.
practt

ttt& solution

Fourteen persons were ,

d So injmed'and 1W0 renl::
v.by an earthauakehomeless the city of:

nearly obliterated ;
according to anM.n-sa- n.Albania, ,

h-er- e frcct

first commer- - Hicks,-- Atty, leavmg a bailee o,

-- -
the movement wnich has made such

'

wonderful headway.

wxcauij-- " ha8 heen re--
iial failure of J retaU
ported and. fore owned by B.
men's furnisldn, under

the
WiUiam!r?ht WUlianS Clothing

company.

Bank of Warren to credit of "widow

and heirs of H. J. Newfcm." The

words in quotation were inadvertant-
ly left out and destroyed the purpose

of this entry; hence the corrosion.

rtheseems;We - f Red Cross at Tirana,

en 6f their oratorical powsn - ,f .I
of Arrfculture aispsi?

$iy.na.i;


